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Ergometer Modification for Combined Arm-Leg Use by 
and T, iumn"''l,y AmpUtees in Cardiovascular Testing 

Andrew G. Bostom, MS, PT 

EugenXTcOTA '̂  C°"̂   ̂̂ 

MchoxrMt'jo2yrdtopmH'<!i'ffavOT<rw'm ,o"3 

Goldwater Memorial Hospital, Roosevelt Island, NY 10044 

use by lower extremUy^mputees i^^rdTovascular tTsUn/a'ndf^ * Erf™ter modifi^tion for combined arm-leg 
• A commercial arm-leg ergometer was adaS Ar,Ch PhyS Mcd RehabU 68=244-247, 1987§ 

by unilateral lower extremity amputees from their own whepi h • b''ateral arm-single leg work could be performed 
performed progressive discontinuous bilateral arm crank aidT' J™,ddIe-aged to elderly unilateral amputees 
r.ihlSame1air'b.raked er8°meter adapted for ££for„7farm'sin8Ie ,e§ cycle exercise tests 
oxygen uptakes (Vo2), power outputs (PO), and heart rates oIrTh -' amputees may achieve greater peak 
esting versus bdateral arm crank testing. Following 14 week* f , "ng combined bilateral arm-single leg cycle 

a7^r-°,d ab°Ve'knee amPutee demonstrated^ak Vc) and'po 06 arm"'^train'ng on the modified ergometer, 

condition tbe arms and ieg. providing fnnctiona, gains 

KEY WORDS: Amputees: Exercise therapyy Physical fimess: 

taove^h31! VaSCUlar diSeaSe (PVD) Md ,rauma account for £3S«?«sra==5i: 
easeXhin ?h ampUtatlon' Pre™'™t cardiovascular dis-
ease within the amputee population necessitates the use nf 
cardiovascular exercise testing and mdividuahzed endurance 
training programs to facilitate optimal rehabilitation 

For much of the early stages of rehabilitation and in a laraP 

number of cases for prolonged periods, many'amputees wfll 
be essentially wheelchair-dependent.' 

grater cmdio3' WhfelChair erg°™ti7 imposes a substantially 
greater cardiovascular strain than does bicycle ergometrv at 
demT tnt Submaximal p°wer outputs. Amputees in general 
demonstrate poor overall aerobic fitness,7 and diminished un-
per ody aerobic capacity in particular.8 Wheelchair DroDul 

that bilateral arm-single leg work could be performed by uni-
ateral amputees from their own wheelchairs. This report con 

tains clinical evidence demonstrating the efficacy of combined 
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Rehabilitation 

arm-leg ergometry as a testing and training modality for the 
middle-aged to elderly amputee population. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The unique construction design of the Schwinn Air Dyne 

ergometer made it particularly suitable for studying the acute 
and chronic cardiovascular responses to combined arm-leg work 
n the amputee population. With arm levers and foot pedals 
fnTT116 ? an air"resistant flywheel, arm work per-
77 push"puI1 movement and leg work performed as 
hfnTf Cra4nnnwC0U be conducted independently or in com-
inahon. • Minimal coordination was required to perform 

arm plus leg work as the arm and leg mechanisms are coupled. 
ciate-f 15°!? f arm",leg WOrk aPParatus of Toner and asso-
counlerl *777 the arm and leg ergometers were not 
coupled and therefore a coordinated effort was required to 
ma ntam equal crank rates on the separate arm and leg ergo
meters. Combined bilateral arm-single leg testing was per-
ZTceTwtbe patients seated in their own wheelchairs at a 
distance behind the ergometer that permitted single-leg cycling 
without excessive hip-knee flexion or knee hyperextension 
The ergometer was bolted to a specially constructed wooden 
Whl.i' h g alS° suPPorted the P^ient in the wheelchair. 
I 'rLWere SfUr6d W'th bevelled wooden chocks with 
constnicted f ei"t U,nderSUrfaces to Prevent sliding. Specially 
constructed footplates with kydex heel supports and Velcro 
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The Schwinn Air Dyne ergometer modified for combined bilateral 
arm-single leg work from a wheelchair. Inset shows mounting of 

workload indicator. 

straps facilitated single-leg cycling, while straight canes (in
terconnected via an elbow piece and a fitted aluminum clamp 
to the vertical component of the ergometer's arm mechanism) 
enabled subjects to perform simultaneous push-pull arm work 
from their own wheelchairs. The height and length of the cane 
attachment were adjustable for a patient's seated height and 
arm length. The workload indicator was mounted on a malle
able metal support and repositioned at the front of the platform 
(down and to the patient's right or left) to avoid contact with 
the clamps (see inset, fig). 

Arm crank tests were performed on the Schwinn Air Dyne 
adapted for bilateral arm crank ergometry by replacing the foot 
pedals with foam-coated hand grips. The arm crank ergometer 
was then mounted on a table and secured so that the hand grips 
were at a comfortable height and distance (approximately 
shoulder level) for subjects to perform bilateral arm work from 
their own wheelchair.2 Prior to testing, a newly purchased and 
unused Schwinn Air Dyne ergometer was calibrated according 
to the manufacturer's specifications.13 It should be noted that 
Telford and associates,14 utilizing dynamometer testing, found 
that air-braked ergometers were at least as accurately cali
brated as their mechanically braked counterparts, such as the 
standard Monark bicycle ergometer. 

Construction of the primary modifications. The clamps were 
constructed from a block of aluminum rod 2in in diameter by 
2in thick. One inch and 3Ain diameter openings were made in 
the block with a drill. The entire block was then cut with a 
band saw to create a bivalve configuration. The two halves 
were joined together by hexheaded steel screws. 

The footplates were constructed from the following mate
rials: a 4x 1 Hn piece of plywood, two pieces of pine block 
(4in wide by the pedal thickness high), a kydex heel loop (7in 
long by 2in wide), and two 4x2in Velcro hooks attached to 
the undersurface of the plywood. The two pieces of pine, 

attached to the plywood with wood screws, secured the foot
plate to the sides and upper surface of the ergometer pedal. 
An additional piece of plywood was cut to secure the remain
ing free surface of the pedal. This plywood support was fas
tened to the pine supports with T-nuts and thumb screws to 
make it removable. 

The elbow pieces were constructed from a 20-in length of 
3/4in aluminum tubing. Using a tube bender a 90° elbow bend 
was made lOin from one end. A hole was drilled in the op
posite end to accommodate the spring clip from the adjustable 
straight cane. 

Test protocols. The arm crank and combined arm-leg ex
ercise tests were performed with intermittent protocols to limit 
the effects of local muscular fatigue and facilitate the recording 
of diagnostic quality ECGs without compromising the achieve
ment of maximal responses.10'18-19 Four-minute work stages 
were followed by 12-minute rest periods. After an initial work
load of 25W the workloads were increased by 25W each ex
ercise stage to maximum. Predetermined endpoints for testing 
during both tests included moderate to severe angina pectoris 
or dyspnea, complex ventricular dysrhythmias, or more than 
3mm of ST depression on monitoring ECG. The actual tests 
were terminated when subjects failed to maintain the desired 
power output despite what appeared to the investigators to be 
a maximal volitional effort. These endpoints corresponded to 
106% and 109% of age-predicted maximal heart rate in case 
3, 87% and 92% in case 2, and 74% and 80% in case 1 for 
the arm crank and combined arm-leg tests, respectively. It 
should be noted that case 1 had a 15-year history of diabetes 
mellitus (only recently under good control) and evidence of 
neuropathy when evaluating his heart rate response. (See Hilsted5 

for a discussion of these factors.) The respiratory quotients 
were well above unity for all subjects at their respective end-
points indicating true maximal volitional efforts.2-4-10 

A 12-lead ECG was obtained at rest, following Valsalva 
maneuver, after hyperventilation, and immediately after ter
mination of each exercise stage, as well as several times during 
the postexercise recovery period. The ECG rhythm was con
tinuously monitored throughout the rest, exercise, and recov
ery periods via a lead V5 placement. To obtain blood pressure 
during the exercise tests, the subject continued arm work with 
the left arm while one investigator recorded the blood pressure 
in the momentarily still right arm.19 During this brief period, 
another investigator assisted the subject in maintaining the de
sired power output. These indirect brachial blood pressures 
were obtained at two minutes into each exercise stage using a 
mercury column sphygmomanometer. Blood pressure was also 
measured immediately after exercise and at several intervals 
during the postexercise recovery period. 

One subject (case 3) participated in a 14-week training pro
gram of combined bilateral arm-single leg work on the mod-

Table 1: Peak Values for Arm-Leg and Arm Crank Tests 
PO peak 

Peak Vo2 (watts, total HR peak BP peak 
Case (mL-kg-'-min-1) duration) (beats min"1) (mmHg) 

1 Arm-leg test 14.0 100, 2 min 140 150/80 
Arm test 10.3 75, 2 min 130 130/80 

2 Arm-leg test 14.3 50, 4 min 132 180/90 
Arm test 10.8 40, 3 min 125 200/100 
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Case 

3* 

ergometer modification for le AMPUTEES, Bostom 

g 2- Peak Values Qf Arm.Leq Training 

2 P0 Peak HR peak 
Arm-leg test (initial) 
Arm test (initial) 
Arm-leg test 

(after training) 
Arm test 

(after training) 

( m L k g - ' m i n ' l  

15.3 
14.9 

19.1 
14.0 

*Case 3 had 

IT*** «** 
training sessions per week The ^ •' aSC engaged in three 
85% of thp mc • i u training corresponded to 75%-
tesf ie ?2oTn2 h/r "ieved 011 the initial arm-kg 

utes stimulus phase at 45W and five mi™ ' 6n mm" zsss~«- -
jSPSKBS 5S»,—-2J» 
H™velf%TassTve ^oMhe f' ?C?VCry' aPProximate^y 

rsr 
dffZ ***** i" this preliminary trial. 

- «„A« ZSZmlVZZ sa*; 

of years He hnH^ -A sm°ker for an undetermined number 
amputation P°St" 

knee^mputatfon 4/8TsecondaW°tllan WH° ^ 3 M bd°w* 
tory to -LavZufaLStLd left UlCer refrac" 
pathectomy. She had a hktn™ tu 'ower extremity sym-
with atenolol, 50mg per day °He^P*16!1"011 and was treated 
amputation was uneventful. Case 3 was a 73T' 
who had a right above-knee amputate 9/84~IT f ^ 
gangrene resulting from peripheral A secondary to 
tient also underwent successful dehriH ^ase' The Pa' 
ulcer concurrent with the amputation ThS of th '^ ̂  
medical history was unremarkable and h patient s 

Pital course was unevXT ^ P°StamPutation hos-

(watts, total duration) 

75, 4 min 
75, 2.5 min 

100, 4 min 
75, 4 min 

(beatsmin1) 

160 
155 

155 
145 

BP peak 
(mmHg) 

194/96 
210/110 

210/90 
194/90 
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RESULTS 
As shown in table 1, cases 1 and 2 achieved greater peak 

S K W fS' p0wer 0utputs' and heart rates during com
bined bilateral arm-single testing vs bilateral arm crank testing 
on the modified ergometer. Unlike cases 1 and 2, case 3 had 
rained on an arm crank apparatus for the five weeks imme

diately prior to this investigation. He evidenced similar re-
£®S arm'leg and a™ crank tests performed 
arm ? FolIowing 14 weeks of combined bilateral 
arm-single leg training (exclusive of arm crank training), case 
3 demonstrated clearly differing responses to those two forms 

wTvn J61681601- Whi,C the peak responses t0 ™ crank-
ng (V02 peak power output, heart rate, and blood pressure) 
mamed similar to the pretraining values, combined arm-leg 

k x°2 afd P^ak power output increased by 20% 
(+ 3.8mL-kg" -mm-1) and 33% ( + 25W) respectively (table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

J^°n,°Ur preliminary ^al it appears reasonable to test 
ar™ 1 3 g£r amPutee population utilizing the modified 

g ergometfr' The two subjects who had no previous arm 
ou^nffr^ 3 Vfd gieater P"* oxygen uPtakes and power 
who tmineHfS ™"leg1vs arm crank testing. The one subject 
clear Pains ' °u tu wef on the arm-leg ergometer evidenced 
du^fr rf0th peak power outPut and peak oxygen uptake 
dunng the performance of arm-leg work. 

snnn«p«°tUS investigators have examined the cardiovascular re-
bE emnSra4eife ®mbined.a™ and leg work on an air-
outDuts anH ^ SubJects achieved greater maximal power 
"en work v °Xyf" UPtakC Va'UeS durin8 combined arm plus 
mal nower ? 68 WOTk M a™ WOrk aione.4." At submax-

pust nuft m P WOrk' Performed independently as a 
and Vn m ment' e'1C"ed si8nifeantly higher heJ rate 

2 Ponses compared to both independent leg cycling 

fnvas?vfs,ud1eTHPUSh"P,Ul1 'eg CyC"ng ™rk"4 

hrpath- 1 evaluate cardiac output (eg CO? re-

ergometrv and tHe differences between arm 
amputees^ NatJOmb!nedsingIe leg-bilateral arm ergometry in 
ZS stnc 8 eoHeagues11 devised a strain gauge and 

that displaved^thpStem f°r thC Schwinn Air Dyne ergometer 
arms and lees for hot?3"*6 °UtpUt contribution of the 
^system with h. TfesPgator and subject. Use of a sim-
evalua f the ' rH ^ ergometer described here could 
tributions of total'nVaSCU ^ responses t0 different specific dis-

guidelines miglit KS f ^ De estabnshed for specific distributions of 
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total power output to the arms and leg that mollify the exces
sive heart rates and oxygen uptakes associated with pure arm 
work. Such guidelines could facilitate safer, more efficient 
aerobic conditioning of amputees. 

In light of the work of Toner and associates15'16 and Hagan 
and associates,4 our preliminary findings may have important 
clinical applications to the amputee population. Combined arm-
leg ergometry may provide: (1) a mode of cardiovascular en
durance training that imposes less cardiovascular strain at sub-
maximal workloads, (2) a testing modality that activates the 
largest available muscle mass and elicits the greatest oxygen 
uptake, and (3) simultaneous aerobic conditioning of the arms 
and leg, improving function in both wheelchair propulsion and 
prosthetic ambulation. 

Acknowledgments: We thank Dr. Michael Toner for his advice and sup
port. Recognition is also due to Keith Monse who prepared the illustration. 
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